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The destitute and starving condi-
tion of the Indians on the Blnackfeet
reservation, and the certainty of abso-
lute starvation awaiting them in the

nest month, is ouuzing much anxiety

among our stockmen in the Teton an;d
Marias country. They see a crisis ap-

proachiug, which has been thiratening
t'iem for years, when three thousand

lundians will be left without a mouth-

full of food, by this, our affectionnte

and parental government. It requires

no great gift of prophesy to predict

the result-they will go to killing cat-
tle. The stockmen pity the condition

of the poor starving wretches, and in

their hearts do not blame them for

stealing and killing cattle, rather than
die of starvation, and yet they know
from past experience that if they al-
low them to do so that the govern-

ment would take no notice of their

petitions for protection for their pro-

perty, and that the only way will hbe to

take the law into their own hands,
and thus arouse our rulers to a sence

of their injustice to them, and disro-

gard of the rights of the Indian ac-

cording to their treaties and agroo-
ment with them. Men who have for

the most of their lives roughed it on

the frontier battling with the dangers
and hardships of pioneer life; men

who through such tofl and privation

hasy gained a little stake in lifo, are

not goingto sit quietly by and see

their property taken from them.

''l. will arise and go forth to the
protection of their homes and proper-

tg with riles in their hands as in
In early days of their settlement in
Montana.

Our people are becoming very munch
interested in the division and form-
adra of the 4ew county, Dearborn.

The Teton people are solidly in
favor of the scheme, as in faot are
ill those living in the interested local-

ities. It appers to be a settledfaet
in the minds of nearly all our people
that we ought to have this new coun-

ty aad that all or a large majority
et eur people are in favor of the
•lasme. They see that it would be
).tur to pay a little larger taxes for
a Y t or two, taxes that would direct-
ly benefit them than to pay smaller
ones for years, and reoeive not a par-
tiale of benefit from them. They see

at it it will enhance the value of their
peoperty enonugh, and more than
enough to offset the additional tax,
that they would then have passable
Smads and bridges, that they would

noethave to travel 90 or 100 miles to
adtend oourt, in short, that they would
mueii dfreet and immediate benefit

enm the many that they paid into
the new county treasury as taxoes.

To asoomplish this much desired
ved te must select men to represent

Aiin the next legislature who we can
4 id.pon to work for us. We do
ans iso much want brilliant orators to

taekand argue on the floors of the
hboeB, but rather men who can pull
wires and rustle on the outside.•Tho
2nen who get us our now county will

awe to. work hard, for there will be
ounsiderable opposition to contend

against But every member of the
text legislature will have some bill to
present bills that in most cases will
not interest us, we want men who can
and will buttonhole these gentlemen
and swap votes with them. We must

tfugetall party feelings, and after we
find the right men, support them be
they democrat or republican, And in
the event of the party conventions, of
the different counties nominating
candirlates in and for these interested
oeahties--Choteau, Chestnut an dtun dziver who we believe would not

work or be able to accomplish our
desires, we should run independent
ones, and elect them.

THE TERRITORY

Bobert Bailey a Dillon sheep herd-
er, commited suicide last week by tap-
ping a vein in his arm.

Mr. and Mrs. John Evans of Butte
lost three childern in two days from
diphtheria.

Ienderson the bogus mail inspector
who was caught at Missoula last fall,
was recently lined $500 besides being
sentanoed to six months imprison-
meat,

J. P. MeEwen of Catchiung's lower
mill, felt of a buzz saw the other day
and lost a hand by the experiment.

The increase of Dawson county cat-
tle in 1888 is reported to have been 83
per cent in number and 4 per cent in

Andy Rhuel, of the lower Yellow-
slooe,. a a t of dispondancy shuffled
over the range via the bullet route to
explore the great beyond, Peace go
wih him.

Yellowstone county has sent east
the first shipment of sheep of the
season. There were 1000 head and
they were shipped last wook.

Last week, while Frank Strong and
his men were crossing somo cattle n
short distanco down the river, his
hboat fell in the water with hin anud
carried him cnder. He had a pretty
S'oe call, but was rescued by his omen.

-- MlcLeod Gnaztt.

The. G.bscn expects to go to HIlona

in a few days to miet the party of
surveyors who are to locate the rail-
road line froIm HJelenu to Great FuIlls
and this city. The. drove President
Hill and party through from Helena
to Situ, River and return, and the
latter made arrangetnints with him to
take the surveyors in hand and con-
vey them to such points as they de-
sired to begin operations at. They
will in all probaubility be in the field
within a week..- Plres.

Ben Hogan the reformer has re-
turned to tt, we learn from the
Independent. We are glad; for if any
place on God's green earth needs his
reformitory feanchings Butte is the

The Harber Bro's. of Fort Benton
have it appears abandonen their
scheme of putting a steamer on the
Flathead lake.

A poor man near Maiden lost re-
cently thirteen horses in one night I
none of which have been recovered.
'They are supposed to have been stol-
on by an organized band of robbers.

Last Wednesday night a burglar
attempted to break into the residence
of Capt. Mills, editor of the New
North West but on learning here
he was, he immediately dropped his
tools and fled. He said he didn't
care about tapping the U. S. Treasury
or any of its branches.

Some Flathead Indians on Tuesday
evening had a procession through
town and a dance in the suburbs that
attracted considerable attention.
They adhere to the aboriginal pre•nu- I

tion from becoming overheated in
dancing. It is estimated that the
clothing worn by one as he jumped r
into the ring would cost about two f
cents.--New Northwest.

An old-timer I at left Mis.-oula. In 1

1870 Joseph bLag<,e brought from r
Helena a No. 7 Washington hand-
press with which he began the publi-
cation of the Missoula Pioneer. Ever
since then the old press has done
faithful service, until last Saturday,
when it went its way to Murray , Ida-
ho, to be the means of publishing an- N
other Pioneer at that ilace. The
press came up to Portland from Cali-
fornia sometime between 1800 and '62
and probably did some work there.
In 1802 it was taken to Lewistown,
Idaho, by Frank Kenyon, who start-
ed the Journal, and where it remain-
ed for three years. In 1805 Joe Fa-
vorite brought it from Lewistown to a
Helena, and started the Radiator, the Z
first paper published in Helena. The c
main frame of the press had been out
in two in early time for more conveni-
ent transportation by pack animals.
That is the reason it has again start- e
d on it journey. The old press has

seen many chanpges. Having reached a
as far eastas Helena, it seems to be
getting back to the coast. It has
sent out many an interesting story,
many a sad mention, many an excit-
ing rumor. Many a tramp printer,
wandering over the continent has
pulled on its lover, and sweated and
swore he'd quit the business, but
every now and then the same old
tramp comes along, recognizes the
old friend and gives the lever a yank
as a joyful greeting. And the old
press, like the old tramp, goes on its
wanderings in search of richer lands
and fatter takes. So runs the world S
away.-Missoulian.

The Fort Assinaboine band consist-
n of 21 pieces, will assist the Bout- '

onltes to duly celebrate the Fourth.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Benton has now potatoes.
The Winnipeg Free Press, hopes

that a vigilant committee will be or-
ganized to hang Louis Roil as soon as
his moccasins touch B]ritish soil.

Holter Bro's. are going to build a
planing .mill and sash, blind and
door factory, at Great Falls. The
machinery is now in transit from the
east.

The steamer Benton arrived at that
port on the 24th, with fiftoon passing-
ors and 375 tons of freight. We no-
tice that there was on her manifest
502 packages for J. H. McKnight, of
I. ort Shaw.

Dr. H. H. Wynne, the well known
specialist of the Eye, Ear and Throat,
of Helena, has recently performed a
successful operation for the removal
of a largo ionoy tumor from the nose,
which involved all the bones of that
cavity, Mr. John McCluro of Haily,
Idaho, was the patient. *

The number of potty thofts that
have boon committed hero during the
past few weeks l:na no precedent in
our town's history. It has become
necessary to watch or securely lock
up everything that can be curried
away. Broke men are corstantly
coming into town from Helena, Ben-
ton and the British possessions.
Some, no doubt, are good, honest
men, willing to work and on the took-
out for a job, but there is no work
here. All our ranchmen have what
help they require, and if they did
not, they would not employ a pilgrim
as long as it was possible to find an
old-timer out of ajob. Hundreds are
tramping on toward Calgary and the
Canadian Pacific railroad, and meet-
ing on their way hundreds coming
from theres all broke, footsore and
hungry. The Northern Pacific and
Coeur d'Alene bubble are responsible
for much, if not all, of all this over-
flowing of Montana with broke and
destitute men. This town catches
them all, whether they are tramping
north, south, east or west, they il-
ways stop over a day in Sun River.
We think that if the present affairs
lasts much longer, that our county
fathers will see the noctsswity of hav-t ing a jail built hero.

South Fork Items,

F;80 rn ]•Ftou, l. T. Juno 10]t 'D. S':: Eddy Llfppon,,tt h:a return.
Sod from sC'Lmool u I It g 'In~ pir ot ,ting

Swith it Mm. lthphelrd and ('V' io Perry.
] uorn to T. ( W',dts at:d ',l ',e: a •nm;

o l Fridmly, . . , 1:ith.,
Anolm er imI -mt'omoI'i• tnt to thi corps ofI the ";mm Iliv:'r ('lt,::! ( ', • u•hrmor:, hml

f arrlved with a new 1and complete set of
-Istrumenlts.

Pnul 8. lickler returned from the (capl
itol city Friday.
~ J. 1). Mclntire ls expected dinily.

Phil. Mmtlx Is going to build ita hll.
Over $i& is subscribed to defray the ex.

Spenses of the celebration.
A. Kellogg has gone to lieleena to ply

I his trade.
P'otatuo bugs are nImerous.

It. E. PonTr.n.

Chestnut Items.

CtrTe'racT, Junc •'2th, 1884.
Editor of the Mun.

The river has fell about three feet from
its highest.

The mosquitoes are extremely numer.
otis antd bothersome. The smoke can be
curling tip over house- smudge we mean.

Johnl Morganl will take to the round up

in a few days to see after his cattle, a., he
lias - old th(ltl.

'I'. L. Unrhanm will have a mosqultoe

kitchen erected tilh week.
J. M. ,argent preached at Sun Rliver

last unday uandl 
c
ame in Monday fighting

imosqutitoes.
,Mrs. T. L. lorlhnn's father is on the

way from Illinolse to visit her. lie is a
lomwpathic physiclnn and it is expect.
ed that 3Mrs.•. iiill shortly be convales-
cent.

Jacob Knlt•ny fromn all reports has the
tlnest garden in the valley.

Blob Thoroughman cut his foot pretty
badly last week with a foott.adze, but Is
getting along till right uow.

We were almost ready to pass in our

congratulationa, etc., but we will wait it
few weeks now.

Jewett Alilnt came in fromn the round

up n few days ngo. lie don't lke broucllo.
ridig.

Preaching at the school houise next

Sunday. Come out, we have mosquitoo
bare up now.

Wyatt had his sale at Ulidla Monday.
The improvement made in the Ulidin

postoflice is commedable. Y. LA Z.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAUD OPVCI AT HE BA, MT.JLnoe 19,MA 3A. fr

N•e names heq lown.tta wltae to jollhwin.

w~ Ued PnAT SON. Regis te-r.
poAnd Two Mules, in

Tw•u e no d o n * 3 ince. St reot unei , lwT.on ipritm optno•D r 9 llHo el 2 rlyiwl.4

of e n the oll l or Ed to prothers

Sun River on, Md ultont.

tCorner Main and Seco and Strote, M
ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE

SIX HEAD FWORK HORS ES
And Two Mules,

8it Setts Harness, Lead Bars & Chains,

THREE WAGONS
Two 3!; tr1 On,- 3 |wce. Sheet,'and hawan . In.

" of tswell & ('o. or Ed Oerrothors.

LARGENGE
Sun River, Mont.

JAME GIBB, Prop.,t

Cornr portin and Second atsity.

FT.N SHAIVER, M. T.

Boarding by the day or Week.

THE EXCHANGE
Finest appointed ee;tablislhment in

oralt of wat rparng.

None it•l the Flest Goods Kept in Mtor,.

Recogrnized Hoanequertoas of tho
porting Fr Guaternity.

ELEGANT CLUB ROOMS

t door frh white lell fo r ale at

DAN NETTEKOVEN,
FT. HA nyo, ,. T..

rollr all kindth il

WATCHES, JEWELRY. aC
iA pooialty of watoh ropring.

Worn or broke) cta of w0tchs w1hloh, haver
bThe rest of Wn, il be returnd will watch.

-.Satisfaction .:. Guarauteed-.

Fresh Lime
GEORGE WHITE

Hasd fresh whit lime for ses. at
t. iln ]lin Frank's Canyon, in theSouth Fork. Lime delivercd or
sohdl It the kiln.

Mitchell House,

A mlltlre mr'le, nld it ,,lnn, c m'fr'talbh bid

The best of Wines, Liquors and Cloare,GOod ;tableirg for HoraCe.

- l,\l5 . 3lTlfcl! rt.5., 'rior.

SADVERTISEMENTS:

Livery, Feed & Sale Stables.
J. W. Nixon, Prop.

The finest Turnouts in the Territory will be found at
these Stables.

Charges Reasonable
Give me a Call,

Stp M Indmnment offlered to the I Trausworthy Drivor will boe trnlsod with turn.

Try..lp1 l'uhllc, and Turnouts furn'hih- out, w ,eI'Ia dltre.
by the yt , week or month. u orls es borded at reuasonabl rates.

('or. lorkly Ave. & Carroll St. lun liver, M T.

LUMBER. LUMBER.
Kisselpaugh, Carter & Co.,

Would announce to the pooplo of Sun River and the surrounding coun-
EL try that they have opened a Lumber yard here.

First-Class Lumber and Building Material at

$35. per I/.
Contractore and Builders will do well to examine there stock

IDONT'T
Make any contracts for Lumber until you have figured with these

gentlemen. Remember they will not be undersold.

A, M, HOLTER & BRO,,
OfferFor Sale to Meet any Competion :at

Sun River Crossing,
Sun River Ferry,

Ulidia, and
Landings on the Mo.,

A complete stock of

Lumer -Lath-ad - Sh gs,
3Dresedc. ;L-uzn-ez,

Dreated andrE"LV~tched "E"2ouingr
Windows, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings.

Parties desiring to purchase will save money by addrossing our ago its:
Thomas Rose, Thomas Gorham,Sun, River, Ulidia,E. ID Davis, David Churchill,

Sun River Ferry. Shergold.

A. M. HOLTER & BRO., Mon r

Have for sale a completo line of

-BUILDERS' -:- HARDWARE-
For bottom figures on Hardware, address

A. M. Holter & Bro., Helena.

Paynter & Comstock.
W HOLESALE-:- DRUGGISTS,

hunv a c nmplcc. stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Homeopathic Medines, Surgical Instruments, Paints. Oils, Etc

littom prier,. ("orrrspol ltt ce slliteld.
HEELNA, MONT.

M. SILVEtRMAN,
Proprlotor

He1ea .dzzory
Arms, Ammunition, Tobacco, Cigars, Tobacco,

Fruits and Notions.
Miain Street, 

Hellena.

"Da-v-icl "E"'-tee
Has all kinds of

Lumlber, Lath and Shingles
Constantly on hand and for sale at his mill on the South Fork. Or-filled and beliver at the lowest figures, P. O. Address, Florence, M. T.

Wolf -:- Creek -:- Planing .:- Mill.
All kinds ofPLANED LUMDBES, PLAED AND !ATCtLED FLOORING

Eeaied Wala2coatng, Panel Doors and Sa~i ma1e to order,
R!, N. MORRISON & CO.

ADVER TISEME NTS:

Clarke, Conrad ANI• Curtin,
HEAY, SHELF

AND BUILDINGl

IARDWARH
tole amnata for ti4 Prize 8liver,

Loyal Acorn , ,itdge Ilead, & CVo.
Superlor" I ookhng at4,

-ALItO-

FISHER & CO.'8
ACTIVE WI1tt (llT IliRON RA E

O()rdra eolialted, which will re.
,nlvoe prompt and currfuil atten-

1t2, 1 & M0 aIMs rT.
Helena, Mont.

tulln a, a llli

Roberts and Best,
Manufactnurer and dealersia

SaddIles, Chaps, Brid le,
Bridles, Bits, Spur,

And r0rrrlh.In in oar ln.. Stork ,o,,! e a nep .lelty All kind. o n,.o .•ls ni and Irar,,,. mal, hrtluor uOra n by mall wllW receivo pImmpt and caruful ottention.

Repairing of all kinds done on short Notice.

CG-oodeI Boled Mt 10ele*la "irime.
Call and examine our stock of goods. Rest.,

Roberts & Best,

=E. i. "La.rge e .. : t o.,

Dealers in General Merchandise,

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots

8& Shoes, Clothing and Eardwwa
JOHNSTOWN, - . - . MONT

GO TO

THOMAS ROSE'S NOTION STORE
For all the leading Papers at publishers prices. Books by all the

leading authors. School books, blank books, Bibles, Testaments and
Hymn books. Books for children; books for everybody.

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Stationery & Wall Paper.
Fine fishing rods and fishing tackle, candies, fruits and nuts.

Tobaccos, -: OCgars, -:- Cigarettes -:- and -:- Pipes.
Aleu just reeooled: a largo amnortment of Imrp ot eveor make and .tylo.

--:Bathing - Rooms - in - Connection:--
. e, Q--0-•'lo:-,

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, &c., &c.
JO8 WOR.IC EIOLIOZTPED.

Tin' Roofing and Spouting a Specialty
Orders from the (f'untrp will rerelve PROMPT and car rfnl attentlon, and • ar anlletotd. Alteck d

liuldr' Iloardwaro on hand, wlhich will be aold at a reasonable price.

MAIN ST., - - SUN RIVER, 3L T.
7.14

. . . . .. ..... . .. .. .. . . ... . .... .. . .... ...../•..,~~~--- .n. _ _ _ff

HOTEL SAMPLE ROOM,
I. S. Corson, Proprieto.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
t4"Prlvate (lub fluumu at tho dicoontsu eol pastiFn tk-iriug.

MAIN ST., - - - SUN RIVER
2.11y

J. P. DyIR. ", ."non.

The Old01 Blacksmith

AND WAGON SON RIVER,
Ihop Monta~n.

DYAS & CORSON, Props.
All kinds of repairinK done at raenonmlto r mW . A stock of wood and Iron on htnd.

CGe-rge Steell,
Town Lots and Ranche Property For Sale.

Oorrespondence 8ollcited. Sun River, Mont,

Kissilpaw, Garter &Co.,
CARTERVILLE, - . .
2-14y Corrorpondenco ollcited.

House and Sign Painters
Contract work aollcited and anltiaaction gnarantecd.

Bekenbule & Adams, Proprietors.
Frcrah Mnt;:, consiotiog of ~ .3of Ltton, Pork, -'to., con•tnnl" on hnild

Mnin St., nU liv\', - -


